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Mail delivery creating complications for faculty
By Diane Romanosky

professor of geography and task force
member, said the change in mail eer•
vice is costing Marshall approximately

The recent change of residence by
the university's mail service is causing $25,000.
Gillenwater eaid some mail has been
problems for MU administrators,
according to Dr. Bernard Queen, chair- lost while "changing hands" on the
man of the taak force looking into the Fifth Avenue site.
"The faculty js pretty concerned over
problem.
"The mail service baa complicated the problems we have been having," he
the life of the faculty and the depart- said.
"Secretaries are having to make an
ments' since the service moved from
Old Main to the security building on extra trip over tµere (Fifth Avenue),"
Fifth Avenue," Queen said. "This haa ;he said. "They still have to run errands
caused a whole change in the pattern of to Old Main; so, whereas they could kill
two birds with one stone before, they
the mail service."
Queen said the service's shift is now can't."
Gillen water eaid a lack of parking on
requiring more time and effort from
the new site is also making mail pickup
MU's faculty.
Dr. Mack H. Gillenwater, associate more difficult.

Queen sai~ a sub-station of the,service is still located in Old Main for
some of the departmental mail; however, personal mail must be picked up
on 5th Avenue.
Two reasons for the service's moving
are the landscaping at Marshall and
lack of space at Old Main, Queen said.
"The idea of the landscaping is to
make Marshall a 'closed campus' with
no throughway traffic," Queen said.
The committee is looking for-shortand long-t.erm solutious to the prohlem
Gillenwater said.
"An example of a short-t.erm solution
would be to bring the mail service back
to Old Main, and a long-term solution
would be to build a more, ~~ntrally
located .construction on campus to be

used by both students and faculty,'' he
said.
Gillenwater said questionnaires
have been sent to the faculty asking
their opinions and suggestions con·
ceming the service.
"The general consensus so far is to
move the service back to Old Main," he
said.
Gillenwater said the faculty also
missed being able to socialize in the
mailroom.
"We must also consider the danger of
crossing the four lanes of traffic on
Fifth Avenue which the change hltB
caused," Gillenwater said. "This was
another response on the questionnaire
which many of the faculty were concerned (about)".
Gillenwater said Queen will send a
report to President Robert B. Hayes in.
the next two weeks disclosing the
group's findings.
Other members of the task force are
Carol A. Skaggs, superintendent of
central station receiving; Ted W. Massey, director of accounting; Registrar
Robert H. Eddins; James W. Harless,
director of admissions; Dr. George T.
Arnold, associate professor in the W.
Page Pitt Schoel of Journalism; and
William J. Shondel, administrative
assistant in the school of medicine.

Boara of Regents
decides to open
budget meeting
By Christopher Swindell
A Board of Regents' meeting with
the state's college and university presidents, originally scheduled to be
closed, was opened Monday without
explanation when a reporter from The
Parthenon and a.reporter from another
state newspaper appeared.
Chancellor Robert R. Ramsey J-r.
said in a phone interview Thursday the
meeting to hear the budget requests of
all 16 BOR institutions to the legislature would be closed.
Ramsey said the BOR was going to
close its meeting because its discussion
concerned specific personnel.
Dr. Edward K. Grose, BOR vice
chancellor for administrative affairs
and financial affairs, testified in cir·
Melody A. Eisenman, Nettle senior, rests after donating drive. She was one of 284 donors to participate In the -cuit court Thursday that the meeting in
Charleston would be closed.
blood to the American Red CroH In last week's blood drive. Photo by Merla Dawson Broomes.

Drained

Parthenon, SGA tO attempt calendar compromise
By Tami Wysong
The Student Government Association hopes to work out a compromise
with The Parthenon in which the
Calendar of Events "may be resurrected with the aid of SGA funding,"
Kyle A. "Kookie" Adams, Summersville senior and Student Senate president, said Tuesday.
(Earlier this month, the editors of
The Parthenon eliminated the

calendar because of budgetary
problems.)
Parthenon adviser Terry L Kerns
said he told Adams the calendar could
be reinstalled if the SGA would help
with funding.
Adams said he is forming a committee to meet with Kerns to discuss the
proposal.
The committee will consist of Sen.
David L. Hunt, Huntington senior and
chairman of the Senate Public Rela-

tions Committee; Sen. Thomas D. Max- · Kerns said he thought he and Adams
well, Wheeling junior and chairman of had "a positive conversation." He said
the Senate Finance Committee; a he told Adams he would be willing to
member from the executive branch of work with the SGA to reinstate the
student government and himself, calendar.
Adams said.
"If the student government would be
He said he invited Kerns and Par- willing to help out with the cost, we'll
thenon editor Elizabeth A. Bevins, let them design it (the calendar) any
Huntington senior, to speak before the way they want it," Kerns said.
senate on their reasons for eliminating
He said the calendar will be credited
the calendar. Both Kerns and Bevins to the: SGA if the proposal works out
declined, Adams said.
and the calendar is reinstated.

Fraley's goal
for cabinet is
a diverse sta_ff
By SUBie Monk
Student Government President Jennifer K. Fraley eaid she believes ehe
hae kept her campaign promiee to
appoint a cabinet that includes a
diveree collection of the etudent
population.
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Two law schools
and Peace Corps
to visit this week
By Cindy Parkey
Representatives of two law schools
and the Peace Corpe will be on campus
thie week.
West Virginia University Law
School will have an information table
all day today in the Placement Center
in Pritchard Hall.
The Peace Corpe will be represented
all day today and tomorrow at a table
in the Memorial Student Center.
Washington and Lee Law School
representatives will be in the Student
Center beginning at 2:30 p.m. on
Wednesday.
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The River Cities Music Source Is Back!

Women' • Center
Prichard Hall 101

FMSS
Contemporary, Jazz, Rock, and more ...
Daily 6:30 am• 1:00 am requeat line 696-6651.
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A DIFFERENT ATMOSPHERE
We don't run oul.

Mini-Ads
PICK UP YOUR 81-&a CHIEF
JUSTICE: T.lu• -e1. 309 Smitb Hall

.
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T Jae sisters of
't~lpna Xi Delta proudly announce
. their 1982 Fall Pledge Class
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Cindy Billa
Bonnie Bowyer
Cindy Bryan
Alliaon Ca.to
Katie Cooley
Karen Coughlan
Jeanine Criuey
Debbie Fenwick

J enzti/er Guyer
Diana HoH
Phyllis Hurley
Tina Jacbon
Karen lambe
Deanna Keeling
Jayne Matlack
Tammy Mendel

Kim Mudge
Stephanie Price
Pam Ranson
Jill Saunder•
Denise Schrimsher
Tammy Turner
Anna Villarreal
Liaa Weir

FURHISHEDAPT.,J6796tbAve., J b.droom, $250. Straight up from MSC. 4294715.

THINJt YOU'RE PREGNANT? Fr" teat• at
BIRTHRIGHT confidential, alao practical, and
emotional aupporl. Houra IOam -lpm. Mon .
tbru Sat. 418 BtlJ St. Rm.302, 523-1212.

WANTED-Part tim• telephone help. Day
or eve. Apply Jaye•• O/Jjce. 524 9th St.
(dowtJ•taira) MotJ-Fri 10:00-12:00 pm or
1:00-4:00 pm.
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? The Par•
the1Jo1J'a mini-ad rate la $2. /or JO worda.
DtJOdlin• ia 12 nootJ 2 day• prior to pub//.
cation. A/I mini-ada muat be paid itJ
advance.

ABORTION- Fin•t medical care avail•
ab/~ Cal/ 7 am-l0pm. To/1 frff 1-800438-3550.

HAVE 4 ROOM APT. FOR RENT-418
12th St., HuntitJr,ton. dou to Mar.ball
and downtown, $275. per mo. p/ua abar•
utiliti•. Will accept up to 3 atudetJta.

THE ESCALADE-Morabo// Univeraity
JourtJo/-Student ataif poaitiona open. Ca//
MiJce Clifford, 697-2173.

Soccer tournament
ends with Pikes win

W.\IJ[ING DISTANCE- 3 room, kitchen
lurtJhhed. Water, garbage paid. Sfa5.
mo. SS0De.r . 525-9781 .

By BUI Banda

STUDENTS OR TEACHERS- Fur•

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity defeated
Holderby Hall 3-2 Sunday to win the
fifth annual Delta Zeta soccer tournament at the Marehall lntramural Field.
Former Marshall player Robert Sargent, Milton eenior, of Holderby Hall
was named the tournament's Most
Valuable Player.
ATO Donald Collins, Huntington
senior, and Sigma Nu Mitchell Turner,
Williamson sophomore, suffered
broken lege. Kevin Brooks, lager
sophomore, required three stitches for
a cut lip.

THE PARTHENON

GIVE BLOOD

WOMEN & INVESTING

Statements in a recent Parthenon
editorial questioned Fraley's commitment to that promise.
Fraley said her administration has
taken steps to improve former appointment procedures.
Vacancies were advertised by posting signe on campus, announcing
them at the Student Senate meetings
and by extending the application deadline to allow publication in The Parthenon, Fraley said.
"The Parthenon is entitled to a viewpoint, but my cabinet poeseseee more
diversification of representation than
that of past administrations." Fraley
said.
"No fraternity or sorority is inten•
tionally dominating on my cabinet."
Fraley said.
.. On the other hand, students were
not cast out because they belonged to
particular groupe. I chose people I
thought were qualified for the position," Fraley said.
Fraley said her cabinet includes
Greeke, non-Greeke, blacks, a handicapped etudent and others that, in her
opinion, ehow diversification.
Fraley said ehe plans to appoint an
international student and a graduate
student, among others to the Higher
Education Resources Fees (HERF)
Advisory Committee this week.

------------
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aided 3 BR Hou•• Soutbaid• $125. per
atudut. MitJimum 4 atudenta. 736-4959.

REMEMBER-Student Government Election• Filing deadline ia today 9 am to 12
noon-MSC 2W29.

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM APT.-J /2
block from compua. 529-7385alter8p.m .

PLANNING A MEETING? Notify
membera with a mini-ad. $2.00 for JO
worda. Deadline: 2 daya prior to publication dote by 12 noon. All mini-ad• muat b•
paid in advance.

Saving money
never tasted
~.::::.:::::::.-=.-:;.
so-o-o

>

good.
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FOR THE RECORD
·Univer-sity Heights changes long-awaited
Finally, repairs are underway at University
Heights and a new library study room is in the
planning stages. Also within the past year,
staircases in the buildings have been resecured
and three playgrounds have been built.
Such moves seem to indicate the university's
increased concern for an important part of
Marshall.
Too often in the past, Heights has been like a
neglected child. And as with any child who
receives little attention, the facilities at Heights
began to show signs of deterioration.
For several years, Heights' residents have
complained about poor conditions at the
university-owned housing units, including a

complaint last fall of snakes in the la~dry
room.
Corrections of many problems, including
replacing window screens and installing new
storm windows, were delayed because of Gov.
John D. Rockefeller IV's spending freeze in
1981. Eventually, this work was done.
Last week, installation of 45 new storm doors
for the three newer buildings began. These
doors will replace the present doors, which were
installed when the buildings were built 15 years
ago.
Cabinets will be installed in the two older
apartment buildings to fill gaps left when countertop refrigerators were replaced with full-

sized models. Improved accessibility to the
apartments for handicapped students and some
functional landscaping also are planned for
Heights.
A $250 .grant from Higher Education
Resource F~s will be used to purchase books
and set up an existing apartment for library use
by University Heights tenants. The library
could be completed in a couple of months.
Ray Welty, assistant director of housing, and
all others involved in making improvements at
Heights should be commended for their efforts.
After all, the people who live at University
Heights are a part of Marshall too, and it's time
the neglected child gets a little attention.

Headlines understandably cause parar,o~a
I came to school one day a couple of weeks ago
and, as is my practice, I picked up a copy of The
Parthenon and started to read.
But suddenly as I turned to the editorial page,
I saw the headline "Fraley reverts to tactics of
predecessor." My first thought was "Oh no,
what have I done now? I don't even know who
my predecessor is."
As a reporter for the paper, I was accustomed
to seeing my name in bylines, not headlines.
Then I realized the newspaper wae referring to
one of the other Fraleys on campus - or maybe I
should say THE other Fraley around here Jennifer, student body president.

'--

So now I can say I know how the other half
lives - those who make news rather than report
it.
As journalists, we try to write about the people and events making the new~. Sometimes
names make the headlines. But, as I look at it
from the other side of the fence, I wonder if the
people who regularly see their names in headlines ever get used to it. I bet they don't.
·.
Since Jennifer Fraley started making the
So for all of us who share the name of someone
news and subsequently was elected president, I
have had opportunity to see part of my name famous or infamous, depending upon the situaabove a story numerous times, and I'm still not tion, hang in there. I expect we'll probably get
used to it. Or change our names.
used to it.

Colette
Fraley

Columnist has misinterpretati'on of biddy
To the editor:
Like Colette Fraley, I have often suspected college
students of being rather odd. In addition to having
strange personal habits, many students are also
infected with a very naive view of political affairs.
Ms. Fraley's editorial (column) concerning G. Gordon Liddy's recent lecture proves her to be among the
infected.
Fraley's attempt to portray Liddy as a war lover is
unfair. At no time during his lecture did Liddy dis•
cuss the idea of the United States attacking anyone.
Liddy's comments about military affairs were all
based on the ideas of the U.S. defending itself from
attack by a foreign power.
.
Fraley'e criticism of Liddy's lack of compunction
about his suggested assassination of "journalist"

Jack Anderson is invalid. At the time the assaseina•
ti.on .was considered, Anderson was reyealing the
identities of American intelligence agents. Only after
Anderson refused to stop this lethal practice did
Liddy suggest an assassination. Liddy reasoned,
quite correctly in my opinion, that the liffs of dozens
of highly trained intelligence agents were more valu•
able than that of a muck raking columnist.
Finally, G. Gordon Liddy may indeed have "the
morals of a barbarian." But as Machiavelli said,
those who "make a profession of goodness in every•
thing must necessarily come to grief among so many
who are not good." Think about that, Ms. Fraley.

H.C. Woods Jr.
Ottawa, W. Va. junior

Doubl~up,
Amenca.
WALK TO CAMPUS
A few vacanciea left in TWO Bedroom
Fu rniahed Air conditioned Apart•
menta. Adequate ,pace for four people
lo live and ,h..-e e11pen1e1. Rentale
hued on lour people occupying Apt.

welcomes all busi.ness
majors to a

SMOKER
Tuesday-Sept. 28
9:15 pm-MSC 2W22

Call 522-'413 between l:0~5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday, MARSHALL APARTMENTS, INC.
CA VALIER ENTERPRISES, INC.
1434 Sb.th Avenue. Apt. 8
ALPHA KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY
I

The Parthenon
Editor
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Managing Editor
Vaughn Rhudy
News editor
Greg Friel
Sports editor
Terri Bargelob
Photo editor
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Sports '82
Spikers capture second place;
Two individuals win honors
By Shawn Holliday
The women's volleyball team captured second place in
the Ohio University Bobcat Volleyball Tournament held
Friday and Saturday at Ohio University, Athens, Ohio,
and two playe!'8 received individual tournament hono.ra.
Jaki Copeland, Waverly, Ohio, sophomore, was named
the tournament's Most Valuable Player and Jennifer
Casey, Jeffersonville, Ind., junior, was elected captain of
the All-Tournament team for all-around excellence in
play, bead coach Rita Simmons said.
"Jacki captured the toumameJ1t's top honor," Simmons said. "She was real happy and so was I. She
deeerved it as ihe played her heart out. She was aggressive at the net and played great every game.

"It's always tiring to go to a tournament because they
had to play eight games on Friday night, and then they
ended up playing six games on Saturday morning -which
does become tiring," she said. "But they held up very
well."
The volleyball team was defeated in their first match
against Edinboro State College, but came back to win
their next three matches before losing to Edinboro in the
championship.
"The girls really wanted to win this," she said. "I think
that first loss made them realize they were going to have
to work quite a bit harder than theydidduringthatgame.
They went out and did their best in the championship,
and I know they weren't disappointed in their play and
neither was I."

INTRAM UR·ALS

Softball, beach volleyball competition active;
Two dozen matches played despite rain delays

By Shep Brown
Softball and beach volleyball continued to be the chiefintramural activities the past week with over two dozen
matches played in spite of rain-outs
Tuesday and Wednesday.
During the days matches were
played, eighth .floor Holderby went 2-0
in softball defeating seventh and 12th
floors Twin Towers East in the residence hall division.
In other residence hall competition,
sixth floor Holderby downed fifth floor
Holderby, 11th floorTTE defeated 10th
floor TTE, and eighth floor TTE beat
second floor TTE.

In the fraternity division, Lambda
Chi Alpha compiled a 2-2 record as
their No.l team defeated Sigma Phi
Epsilon and Alpha Tau Omega, and
their No.2 team lost to Pi Kappa Alpha
No.land Alpha Sigma Phi.
There was also a lot of competition in
beach volleyball this past week as
third floor Holderby posted a. pair of
victories in the residence hall division
when it defeated sixth floor Holderby
and 14th floor TTE.
In other beach volleyball action,
Hodges Hall defeated the Jones
Crushers N o.2, eighth floor TTE
defeated fourth floor Holderby, and
eighth floor Holderby dropped deci-

SCORECARD
FOOTBALL
Southern Conference teams
and how they fared:
UT-Chattanooga 16, Furman
13
Appalachian State 22, Wake
Forest 31.
· Western Carolina 10, Clemson
21.
V.M.I. 69, Central Florida 0.
East Tennessee State 10 ,
James Madison 15.
The Citadel 21 , Wofford 14.
Davidson 7, Newberry 8.
VOLLEYBALL
Marshall finished second in
the Ohio University Bobcat Tournament Friday and Saturday.
Friday - Marshall lost to Edinboro 4-15, 10-15; Marshall over
University of Akron 15-9, 5-15, 1612 and Ohio University 8-15, 1614, 15-13.
Saturday ·· Marshall over
Akron 15-3·, 16-5, 15-8 and lost to
Edinboro 13-15, 8-15~5-15.
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Marshall upped its record to 3-3
with a pair of victories Saturdays.
Marshall 8, W. Va. State 0
Singles-Burkhardt def. Taliaferro 6·1, 6-1; Myers def. Strum
6-0, 6-1; Miller def. Shoemaker 60, 6-1; Wildermuth def. Brown 6-1,
6-0; Chandler def. Humphrey 6-0,
6-2.
Doubles-- Miller-Wildermuth

def. Shoemaker-Lyons 6-2, 6-0;
Olson-Chandler def. HumphreyMaxwell 6-0, 6-1.
Marshall 9, W. Va. Tech 0
Burkhardt def. Peters 6-1, 7-5;
Myers def. Deemer 6-2, 6-2; Olson
def. Deal 6-0, 6-0; Miller def. Vincil 6-2, 6-2; Wildermuth def. Perry
6-1, 6-0; Chandler def. McMillion
6-0, 6-0; Tech defaulted three doubles matches.
WOMEN'S GOLF
Marshall finished 13th among
21 teams at the Lady Northern
Intercollegiate tournament at
Ohio State University this
weekend.
!)Becky Costolo, 83-75-85-243.
2)Fran James 74-84-73--238.
3)Katie McKeand, 81-81-83-245.
4)Lisa Chirichetti, 79-85-78-242.
5)Sherry Smith, 81-92-91-264.

.

CROSS COUNTRY
Marshall finished sixth of 20
teams Saturday at the Malone
Invitational.
- 1 )Mike Dodge, 10th, 30:54
2)Brent Swartz, 13th, 31:14 3)Roy
Poloni, 18th' 31:26 4)John Warnock, 20th, 31:32.
SOCCER Marshall dropped
to 3-3 and 0-2 in the Southern
Conference over the weekend as
the team took on VMI and
Appalachian State. The Herd
lost to V.M.I. 2-1 and lost 1-0 to
Appalachian State.

sions to 14th and II th floors TTE.
The women's division was topped by
sixth floor Twin Towers West as they
defeated fourth floor Holderby and
fourth floor Buskirk Hall. Fifth floor
Buskirk, eighth floor Holderby, first
floor Laidley Hall, 10th tloorTTW, and
12th floor TTW No.l were also victorious in match play.
Volleyball, hocker and women 's
inner-tube water polo registration are
open until Wednesday with play beginning Thursday.

Women's golf
finishes 13th
..

By Shelly L. Ramsey
The Marshall University woman's
golf team placed 13th among 21 teams
competing in the Lady Northern Intercollegiate toumament at Ohio State
University, la.st weekend
Ohio State won the 54-hole tournament with 903 on its par 71 Scarlet
Course. Marshall's final score was 966
with an average round of 80.5.
"One of our main problems is that
we aren't consistent. We never know
from one day to another who is going to
play well, Coach Reginald A. Spencer
said."

Marshall Captain Fran James of
Durham, N.C., who finished with a
total of 238, including a low round of
74, Lisa Chirichetti of Beaver Falls, Pa.
with 242, Becky Costolo of Perkin, Ill.
with 243, including a low round of 75,
Katie McKeand of Scottsdale, Ariz.
with 245, and Sherry Smith of Parkersburg with 264.
The individual winner of the tournament was Susan Fromuth of Ohio
State with 233.
Spencer said that the team will work
on putting and shots to the green in
preparation for the Lady Spartan Invi•
tational .in East Lansing, Mich., Friday and Saturday.

YOU'{fIs VRt)
ODD

Registration for field goal kicking
remains open until Oct. 6 with the competition scheduled for Oct. 11. Two-ontwo basketball registration opens Oct.
4 and closes Oct.13, with play begining
Oct. 18.

.,..

Managers' meetings are scheduled
this week for volleyball and hocker.
The volleyball meeting will be held 5
p.m. Wednesday and the hocker meeting will be held 3:30 p.m. Thursday.
Both meeting will be held in Gullickson
Hall Room 123.
A spokesman for the Department of
Intramural& and Recreational Services
announced Monday that the Henderson Center Pool will be open to MU
students, faculty and staff from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
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